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BRITISH DRAGON ASSOCIATION 

OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
The Annual General Meeting of the Associaticn will be held at the Royal Thames Yacht 
Club, Knightsbridge, at 6.45. p.m. on Friday Bth January 1988. 

AGENDA 

l. Apologies for absence. 

2. Minutes of l ast meeting and matters arising. 

3. To receive and adopt the accounts for the year ended 31st October 1987 
( see pages 26 - 27 of the Newsl etter) . 

4. The Cllairman' s report . 

5. To elect the followin;J officers:- Cllairman 
Vice Cllairman 
HorDrary Secretary 
HorDrary Treasurer 

6. Report from the Inte:rnational Dragon Association. 

7. To ocnsider and approve a reocmrendaticn from the COTmi. ttee that ccndi ti<r~ 6 of the rules of the Edinburgh CUp be amended to include the ..:>rds : -

"Ccr!petiti<r~ for the CUp shall oonsist of 6 races. Of the 6 races a 
yacht will oount cnly the points for her best 5 races, or if weather 
ccnditicns are such that cnly 5 races are sailed, her best 4 races, or if 
cnly 4 races are sailed all shall oount. If less than 4 races are sailed 
the CUp shall =t be awarded. Every effort shcul.d be made to ccmplete at 
least 5 races and there shcul.d be a reserve day at the end of the week 
which shcul.d cnl y be used if less than 4 races have been ccmpleted. " 

B. To approve a reocmrendation from the COTmi.ttee that the annual 
subscripticn for a-mers be increased to £.7 with effect from 1st January 
1988 (the subscription for other members to remain at £.3) 

9. !my other business. 

* * * * * ANNUAL DINNER * * * * * 
The Annual Dinner will follow the Annual General Meeting at 8.00 p.m. 
Dress: Reefers or l c:..mge suits. 

Tickets for the dinner must be bocl<ed in advance using the enclosed form 
which shcul.d be' sent to Chri~ Dicker to arrive =t later than 3rd 
January 1987. O>eques must be sent with the forms. 
(Note: I t is anticipated that the dinner will be fully bocl<ed. To avoid 
disappointment please bocl< early) . 

l. 



BRITISH DRAGON ASSOCIATION 

FOREWORD FROM THE CHAIRMAN 

This being my last year as Chairman, I would like to start by thanking all members 
of the Class who have given me such active support during my term of office, and 
particularly my Vice Chairman Bob Melville, and your Honorary Secretary and 
Treasurer Chris Dicker. Also my thanks to the members of your Commit tee who have 
freely given of their time on your behalf and have supported decisions made, even 
when they have not always agreed with them. with such good grace . 

Looking back over the last four years, the Class has come a long way. We have seen 
a steady increase in the number of Dragons racing and the appearance in British 
waters of a very large number of new boats and, dare I say it, young Dragon sailors. 

Partly as a result of the decision of your Committee to select a number of 
c hampionships as indicator trials for the World and European selection, we have seen 
a steady increase in the number of starters in our National Championships . This has 
resulted in a steady improvement in the standard amongst British Dragon sailors, so 
that when we compete abroad the results achieved are significantly better than they 
were a few years ago . 

The details of the major events are covered elsewhere in the Newsletter. However, I 
should like particularly to congratulate Rory Bowman on his victory in the Edinburgh ~ 
Cup. Bobby Brown for victory in the inaugural South Coast Championships, and for _. 
first class racing achievements by Nicky Streeter. David Young, Michael Pat ten and 
Si man Fulford in the European Championships and Gold Cup . 

Peter Lloyd 
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* * * * * FIXTURE LIST * * * * * 
1988 

*** 

*** 

*** 

*** 

Pri.nce Philip OJp 3rd - lOth Jaruary Botany Bay 

vasco de Gama 2nd - 9th April Arcachoo 

East Cbast Dragr:n O>arpia>Ship 30th April - 2nd May Levingb::n 

Cl:Jupe AljOh:nse XIII 21st - 23rd May Dinard 

South Cbast Cl>aTpia>Ship 28th - 30th May cn.es 

Garclasse Pharata"l OJp 30th May - 2nd June Malcesine (Italy) 

Marblehead Trophy 2nd - 4th June Gardasee/Malcesine 

Irish O>anpia>Ship 5th - lOth June Dublin Bay 
(Royal St. George Y.C. 150 year celebraticn) 

Kieler WOChe 19th - 25th June Kieler Forde 

Welsh Dragr:n 0\alpia>Sh.ip 11th - 12th June Abersoch 

F.dinb.Jrgh OJp 19th - 25th June Abersoch 

Gold OJp 3rd - 9th July Le Havre 

French Olanpia>Ship 11th - 16th July Deauvi11e 

swedish Olarrpia>Ship 8th - 12th July Saro 

Travarllnde WOChe 16th - 23rd July Travarllnde 

Danish 0\alpia>Sh.ip 17th - 21st Jull y SkovsOOved 

E>..lrqlean O>arpia>Ship 24th - 30th July SkovsOOved 

Cl:Jupe Gradlcn 5th - lOth August Douaxnenez 

Regates Rcyales 17th - 24th August cannes 

Northern Area Olanpia>Ship 27th - 29th August clyde 
*** Qualifying events - see page 7 

World Olarrpia>Ship 

Gold OJp 

E>..lrqlean Olarrpia>Ship 

Gold OJp 

World 0\alpia>Sh.ip 

1st - 7th July 

21st August - 2nd Sept Torbay 

Gennany 

June Lake Ttum (SWitulrland) 

Ireland 

canada 

3. 



* * * * * CLASS RULES * * * * * 

The follCM:irg rule chan;Jes were appiUVed at the I. Y. R. U. n-eetirg in November ard 
beoane effective fran 1st March 1988:-

1. Digital Ccmpasses 

Rule 12 .20 row specifically prohibits the use of digital ornpasses. 

Reason: Digital electronic ornpasses are expensive inst:rulrents ard the 
current rule is ambiguous as to whether or rot they are banned. 

2. w~ in sails 

Rule 9.13 to be amended to include the >.<:>rds:-

"1\..o unwoven transparent panels, the total area of each of which shall rot 
exceed 0. 2m , are permitted in each sail" . 

Reason: To make the rule clearer ard give windows a sensible size. 

3. Class letters ard nLmlbers 

Rule 9 .14 will in future allCM the space between adjoinirg letters ard 
nLmlbers on sails to be 75mn instead of lOOml. 

Reason: lOOml was thought to be excessive. 

4. Boan 

Rule 6.42 is beirg amended to include the >.<:>rds:-

"The tx:x:m may be cut away to a maximum depth of 5Cmn or the groove opened 
out". 

Reason: To brirg an efficient c lew outhaul track within the rules. 

5. weight of hull 

Rule 10. 10 is beirg amended to all CM for the weighirg of boats with pumps on 
board. 

Reason: In practice boats are always weighed with pumps on board. 

6 . Bulkheads 

The rules are beirg amended to allCM bulkheads to be built into fibreglass 
Dragcns to make them unsinkable ard to allCM bulkheads to be rroulded as part 
of the internal rroulding. 

7. Additional prohibitions 

Rule 12 will be amended to prohibit the use of "self bailers or means other 
than pumps for drainirg the cockpit while racirg". 

Reason: It is rot intended that the chan;Jes in the rules to allCM watertight 
bulkheads should be used to create self drainirg cockpits. 

8. Keel position 

Rule 4. 6 is beirg amended to correct a small error in the table of offsets 
with an increased tolerance to keep existirg boats within the rule. 

4. 



* * * * * * •••• 

J:lii.>G:N ClASS RULES are available fxon the lO.ial Yachting Association, Victoria Way, 
Wcking, SUny, W2l ~. - OJst including postage £3 . 60. 

************ 
Mo\RIQJS ~ YN:Hl'S 

'ftle Intmnational Draga'l Association and the I.Y.R.U. have bean investigating the 
situation xegarding the German builder Marlcus Glas >h:l has bean slxwl to have b.dl t 
a JUiiler of l'ulls below the specified min1liUil weight per square IIIBt:re. A talp:lraxy 
dispensation was granted earlier this year to allow the boats to cx:ntin.Je racing 
subject to thaa canying additional UAhiCix:u:&. FIJrther waxK is being carried art: 
to assess a ..,.... accurate calculation of the weight of antectx::u:s lot\ic:h sln..lld be 
carried to ~ far the weight of missing glass. It is hoped that a final 
decisioo oo the weight of the anteclx:u:s will be made in Jlll'I.IIILY 1988 but in the 
meantim& the dispensation is being extended to 28th Febtuaty 1988. It is expected 
that all 50 boats b.dlt by Markus Glas will have to be raneasured. 

************ 

Philip 'lbl.h.Jr&t has bean appointed Chainnan of the new I.D.A. t:ectnical OCI!IIIittee. 

'ftle I.D.A. intend to take a tough line oo boats lot\ic:h do n:>t -.re. 'IhEiy are 
detetmined that they nust n:>t allow the rules to be abused and if boats do not 
rreasure they will n:>t be allowed to race. O:Jtprt:itors taking pert in major events 
will in future be warned in advance of the measurements to be checlced with a view to 
adopting a DDL'8 open awroach· 

* * * 

TIES 

TIE PINS 

CAR STI~ 

SWEATERS 

************ 
ARTICLES FOR SALE 

Datk blue with all over rrotif 

9 et gold - limi tee! stocks 

9 et gold - ool y cne pair new available 

In stock 

V-neck - 100% larilsw:lol - the following are available 
(first oc:me, first served) 

~ Natural 

Size 36" 2 
38" 2 1 
40" 1 
42" 1 1 

Price :Includes VAT and postage. P8Jil1Ult with order please . 

* * * 
All the above are available £xon 

Olri.st:qtler Dicker, Hill ltluse, RaB.orth, N:lrfolk, NR13 6AB. 

5 . 
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£. 9 . 50 

£32.50 

£.50 

. 75p 
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SELECTION PROCEDURE 

FOR EUROPEAN AND WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 

1. '!he current rules feu: the EUropean aro World Olatpialships provide a total of 
B places to be allocated to boats £ran Englaro, Wales, Sootlaro aro Northern 
Irelaro. Far 1984 the I.D.A. ruled that Northern Irelaro was to be treated as a 
separate oountry (and theref=e they were enti tied to n::rninate 5 places) rut it is 
assuned that this ruling will rot apply feu: the future. 

2. '!he oolecticn procedure somnarised below """'"'""' an allocaticn of B boats rut 
if nore places do beoane available the JUTilers will be increased pro rata. Of the 
total rutt>er of places available: -

(i) 6 (cu: 75\) will be oolected en the basis of the results fran a rutt>er of 
qualifying events; 

(ii) 2 (cu: 25\) will be oolected by the officers (chairman, vioo chairman aro 
secretary) of the British Dragcn Associaticn. 

3 . Selecticn will be by reference to the helmsnan aro rot to indiviWal. boats. 

4 . '!he qualifying events will be published in Jaruary each year ( = as socn as 
possible thereafter) • 'lh:>se hel.Jnsrel wishing to be ocnsidered far a plaoo in the 
EUrqJean = World Olatpicnships may oount their best 3 results £ran the last four 
qualifying events preceding the chatpicnship ( = as otherwise decided by the 
cx:mnittee of the B.D.A.). 

5. Q.Jalifying events are defined as majcu: open chatpicnship events attracting 20 
= nore entries, which are staged in the ll"lited Kingd::m aro approved as such by the 
cx:mnittee of the British Dragcn Associaticn. 

6 . '!he metlxld of awa:rdirg points feu: the qualifying events will be as follows: -

( i) '!he results of each event will be recalculated to exclude all f=eign 
CICJlll8tl tors 0 

(ii) Feu: the Ed:lnWrgh OJp boats will be allocated points using the Olynpic 
soaring systan. 

(iii) Far the East Cbast, South Cbast and Northern Area Olatpicnships (aro 
other events to be determined by the cx:mni ttee of the British Dragcn 
Associaticn) a weighted soaring systan shall be used as follows. Cl>e 
plaoo will be added to the finishing posi ticn of each boat following 
which that posi ticn will be llUl tiplied by a fact= of 40 (where X equals 

x 
the rutt>er of entries) to give the nearest wlx>le rutt>er which will 
represent the adjusted finishing positicn and to which the Olynpic 
soaring systan is to be applied. (In the event of the adjusted finishing 
posi ticn ending in . 5 the rutt>er will be rounded up) • 

Exatple - l\sslmlng 28 entries feu: East Cbast Cl>a!picnship 

1 
2 
3 
4 

etc 
27 
28 

Add 1 

2 
3 
4 
5 

28 
29 

40 
M.ll tipl y by Fact= 28 

6. 

3 
4 
6 
7 

40 
41 

01)111J>ic Scoring POints 

5.7 
B 

11.7 
13 

46 
47 



SE:LECI'IGI FOR EXJROPE'AN AN:l lOUD O!AMPIGISHIPS ( Cl:ntinued) 

1988 EXJROPE'AN Oli\MPICI'ISHIP 

'!he qualifying events will be - 1987 East Cbast CharrpicrlShip 
1987 south Cbast CharrpicrlShip 
1987 F.d:lnrurgh OJp 
1987 Gold OJp 
1988 East Cbast CharrpicrlShip 
1988 South Cbast CharrpicrlShip 

4 oot of 6 events to c:o.m.t in acoordance with regulaticn set oot q:posite. Ar¥ 
helmsman wishing to be ccnsidered for selecticn slx:Jul.d oc:ntact the lbl. Secretary by 
31st January 1988. 

1989 lOUD Oli\MPICI'ISHIP 

'!he qualifying events will be - 1988 and 1989 East Cbast CharrpicrlShips 
1988 and 1989 south Cbast CharrpicrlShips 
1988 and 1989 F.d:lnrurgh OJps 
1988 Northern Area CharrpicrlShip 

5 oot of 7 events to c:o.m.t. 

ACnMJlATED FOlNI'S 'IO !lATE 

'!he points accurulated by those helmsmen wh:> participated in at least three of the 
1987 qualifying events are as follCMS:-

Adjusted J:l2ints Best 3 
East Cbast South Cbast F.d:lnrurgh Gold oot of 4 

Clla!picrlShip CllanpicrlShip 9.lp 9!12_ events 

1st 503 Id<i R. ec::...nan 18 10 0 3 13 
2nd 515 \Jnicn Jack M. Patten 5.7 3 8 16. 7 
3rd 527 Sandpiper N. J. Streeter 3 11.'7 17 5 .7 20.4 
4th 508 Sabbatical R. ElrrAoln 8 5.7 20 16 29.7 
5th 505 Jane D. Yoong 13 18 14 11.7 38.7 
6th 507 Wisp s. F\Jlford 27 23 16 0 39 
7th 497 Avalanche T. Wade 11.7 5 . 7 24 41.4 
8th 518 Ganymede VI A. Cassell 24 11.7 13 41 48.7 
9th 500 Ariel R.K. Melville 13 22 15 50 

lOth = 504 Harvey J . 'lh:lrntcn 27 17 24 10 51 
lOth = 536 Warlord P. Tolhurst 45 21 10 20 51 
12th 453 Dragcnfly E. Williams 15 18 19 52 
13th 516 Spindrift G. Harrlscn 20 26 13 59 
14th 458 Asterisk P. Lloyd 20 25 17 62 
15th 467 Smaug K. Bushel! 41 24 28 31 83 
16th 520 OUnatown N. OUna 27 26 36 89 
17th 488 Encore A. Roberts 40 30 29 99 

7. 





* * * * * 

K389 APPLE PIE 11 

1<386 OOYSSEUS 

K382 VAL 

K48.7 STORM 

1<315 

K461 WATER RAT 

* * * * * 

BOATS FOR SALE * * * * * 

1963 Burne's Shipyard, North Sails 1987, professiooally 
resplined and repainted 1986, excellent road trailer . 
Very soond ocnliticn. £5,750 or near offers . 
B. Stott - Tel~ 0580-892745 or 01-983-3178. 

1963 Borresen, Sparlight mast, Proctor bocrn, 3 sets sails 
(2 North, l Ratsey & Laptlrrrn- new 1987). 01ute, road 
trailer, painted hull. Ha:d<en gear. Gcod racing record . 
Lying Torquay. £4,500. 
Anth:rly Gcodscn - Tel~ 080428-561 or 
Frarx:is Gilbert - Tel~ 0626-833934. 

1962 Bjarne Aas, varnished, 1987 Ratsey & Laptlrrrn sails 
hardly used. Lying urder oover QJwes £5,000. 
P. Acciarri, Northend lhlse, Droxford, sart:hanpb:rl. 
Teleph:ne - Droxford 877442 . 

1979 St. Georges, GRP, teak deck, Sparlight mast and boon, 
3 suits of sails, 2 spinnakers (North), ecto sourder, 
anc:!=, laun:::hirg trailer, lx>at oover, in beautiful 
ocnliticn. Lying Medway Y.C. £7,500. 
G.H. Blatch, 23 Philippa Gardens, Elthan, Lcnlc:n SE9 6AP . 
Teleph:ne - 01-850-9620. 

1959 carper & Nici"Dlscn, maintained to be CCIT{)Eititive, 
racing every Saturday en the Medway. New rudder fitted 
last winter, keel bolts in good ocnliticn. North sails 
and Sparlight mast . Offers in regicn of £3,500 . 
M. A. Lutener - Tel~ - 0622-831385. 

1971 Borresen, very OCIIP"titive lx>at with North Sails, 
spare mast and trailer. £8, 500 . 
I.C. Ratnage - Telepxna - Fairseat 823579 . 

1986 Borresen ruilt urder licence in Geelcrg for 1987 
World Cllatt>icnships . Used cnly 2 regattas and stored 
urder oover. All usual fittings . 
Available in UK in early 1988 £12,000 inc. VAT. 
Ccntact: Dr. R. Brc::o.r:l, 7/ 17 Wyven\ Parl<, Edinburgh, 
EH9 2J'f. Tel~ - 031-667-4471. 

WANTED 

by Broads Boatyarcls 
Seoc::nlharrl Dragc.n mainsails and genoas. 

* * * * * 

Teleph:ne - E:as-t..:xxi Whelptcn Limited (Tim Whelptcn) 0493-750430 
Martham Ferry Boatyard Limited - 0493-740303/740974 

9. 



THE PETTICROW DRAGON 

Optimised by lan Howlett, C.Eng., MRINA 

Plug and Mould by Tony Smith 

will be launched 

Early March 1988 

We also refit wooden or GRP Dragons. 

Large stocks of 
Borresen and Boyce Spars and Fittings 

Contact: TONY GLAZE 

The Quay 
Burnham on Crouch 
Essex CMO SAT Tel : (0621) 782115 



REVIEW OF DRAGON RACING IN 1987 

(Yachts and Yachting reprinted by kind pennissien of the Editor) 

'!be New Year saw the seascn oc:mrercing in .Australia where the Royal Geelc:n;J Yacht 
Club lxJsted the World Cllarpicnships in Coria Bay which was preceded by the 
Australian Naticnal Olanpicnship, the Prince Philip ().Jp. '!be forty three entries 
represented nine countries with nest of the visitors sailing chartered ooats with 
the notable exceptien of the Danes who, spcn=red by '1\Jborg, bra.lght their awn. 
Lotmann of west Germany wen the Prince Philip OJp and Valdemar Bardlowski, sailing a 
ooat b.ll.lt by I.aoell Olang in Hoog-Kcng, becarre World O>ampien. '!be British 
perfonnance was mediocre, Nicky Streeter being the leading chartered ooat in toth 
events with 14th and 19th and Dr. Bobby Boiwn sailing his new .Australian b.ll.lt 
Bellarine 0ragcn caning 22nd and 17th respectively. '!be Streeter ooat 'Wyuna' was 
destined to reside in a nuseun after the event having been raced by John ameo in 
the 1972 Olympics! 

At tone the East Coast O>ampicnship held at Levingtcn early in May was spoiled by 
heavy weather and with cnly U.U races being sailed oot of five the event was wen by 
Streeter and Mike Williamscn in their new Boiresen Dragcn 'Sandpiper' . 'This was 
followed at the end of the m::nth by the SOOth Coast Champicnship, a new event held 
this year in the Solent where twenty six Dragcns had foor races, the last cne being 
cancelled due to lack of wiOO. Dr. Bobby lll:ooln wen oc:nviix:ingly in 'Sabbatical' 
followed by Ro:ry Ba.man in 'Loki' who was to go en in June to win the Ed:inl:orgh OJp 
at r.a.estoft. 'This, oor Naticnal O>ampicnship, was run nest efficiently by the 
Royal Norfolk and Suffolk Yacht Club and enjoyed fine weather t:hro.Jgh:Jut . Mike 
Patten sailing 'Unien Jack' was runner-up out of the forty canpetitars . Prior to 
canpeting in the Ed:inl:orgh OJp Dr. Bobby lll:ooln had managed to get ' Sabbatical ' to 
Northern Ireland and wen the Irish O>ampicnship held at Bangor under the auspices of 
the Royal Ulster Yacht Club. 

'!be 0ragcn E>.Jrqlean O>ampicnship in July was sailed in the fine waters off Helsinki 
and attracted forty t..u entries thanks to the ccnsiderable reducticns in travel 
oasts made possible by the use of part of the m::nies made available by the spcn=rs. 
'This was a magnificent event toth en and off the water and was wen by Ma=.ts Glas 
sailing cne of his awn ccntroversial ooats. 'Sandpiper' was 4th and David Young in 
'Jane Ill' having canpeted in the Danish O>ampicnship at Skovshoved en roote to 
Helsinki was 6th in toth events. 

In August the Clyde Yacht Clubs Associatien organised the Jubilee Regatta of the 
Dragcn Gold OJp having been respcnsible for inaugurating the event in 1937. '!be 
Gold OJp was preceded by the Marblehead Trophy used as a tune-up series and which 
was wen by the Gennan Dragcn 'Sir Dcnald' sailed by Vinoent Hoesch. '!be racing was 
held in the Firth of Clyde off Trocn where the ooats were rroored and attracted 
nineteen foreign canpetitars out of a total fleet of sixty three. '!be results were 
led by foor ooats of different naticnalities and Sim::n Fulford sailing 'Wisp' had a 
brilliant start winning the first U.U races rut had to be ccntent with an overall 
4th place having disappointing results in the cnly other U.U races sailed, due to 
nore heavy weather. '!be ccnsistent perfonnance of the I>.ltch sailor Bakker in 
'Stierop' wen him the cup, ocnsidered by many to be the nest ooveted trcp1y in 
Dragcn racing. 

'!be urvbJbted success of the major regattas held in the United Kingdan was due 
in large measure to the support of spcn=rs led by Beefeater and Jaguar Cars 
Limited. '!be British fleet increased this year by twenty ooats b.ll.lt by Peter 
Wilscn of Aldeb.Jrgh, Boiresen of Demlark and a particularly fine carpletien of a 
Boiresen hull by Nick 'l'n>nan of I.aoestoft. I>.lr1ng the caning winter Petticrows of 
Bun1han will be b.ll.lding at least eight new Dragcns and these together with others 
built by existing yards will ensure that the remarl<able increase in the class over 
the last few years will be maintained. In additien to these fibreglass hulls there 
are cne or U.U cold ITO.llded craft being b.ll.l t by Wilscn and Clare Lallow in a::..-es. 
It is interesting that whilst North Sails are predc:rninant in the class overall, the 
leading ooats this year have used sails made by perhaps ten different sailrnakers and 
the equipnent within the ooat ccntinues to develop year by year. 

Nicholas Streeter 
11. 



SCD!TISH DRl'D:l-1 OII'MPICtlSHIP - GI!J\Nl1::N 

(Yachts end Yachting loth July 1987 reprinted by kind permissien of tile Editor) 

The soottish Dragcn c:hatpi.cnship was held at Grantcn over tile weekend of June 19th -
21st end heralded the beginning of East Coast Sailing -· 'lhis was a five race 
with ere discard series end racing far tile 11-st:n:r>g fleet began en the Friday. 

Despite a lXlOI" start in race ere wtu> he mistakenly returned to re-cross at tile 
start, titleholder Jim Leask of Royal Forth YC in 'Kestra' sailed thmJgh tile fleet 
to take line ln'nJrs, with Sean ~' s ' Blue Flarre' seo::Jld. 'l'cMards tile end of 
race t..::> tile wind freshened rut Leask was sailing <Xrlfidently end ootched up ""'ther 
first to CC11S0lidate his jXlints JXlSitien. Meanwhile a ocntest was developing 
between tile t..::> white Dragoos 'Jane' (David Young), end 'Merlin' (Will Rudd} which 
were vying for third overall . 

Saturday' s race three began in light, sunny rut slight! y misty ocndi ticns end tile 
fleet started well end spread out across tile Forth. The breeze developed into a 
Force 3 end SCJCI) 'Merlin' was establishing herself in a secure lead . 'Kestra' was 
~ her way thmJgh tile fleet . 'Merlin ' maintained her jXlSitien to take first 
place end Leask carre thmJgh to seo::Jld. 

The f i fth race, ta.ever, proved that this is tile year of tile gun-happy, 
never-lcd<-beck syn:'lraTe for three Dragoos: 'Jane', 'Merlin' end 'Iclris' raced off 
without a backward glance end destroyed their chances, leaving 'Kestra' a clear 
winner of both race end series. 

IRISH DRl'D:l-1 OII'MPICN>HIP 

(Yachts end Yachting loth July 1987 reprinted by kind pennissien of tile Editor) 

After a mid-fleet resu1 t in the first race of the Irish Dragcn champicnship at Royal 
Ulster YC, Robert Brown of Royal Forth ootched up a sixth, a fourth, t..::> firsts end 
a third to win the event with 25 . 4 jXlints . Brown was 11 jXlints ahead of tile 
~up, Michael Cotter of Royal St. George, Dun Laoghaire. 

The week-lcng champicnship was held fran June 14th - 19th en the relatively tide
free waters of Belfast Lough. The week started well for Mick Cotter whose brand new 
boat led the fleet of 19 fran start to finish . But the margin at the end was narrow 
far Cbtter with Alan Crosbie fran Kinsale gaining quickly en the final beat to cross 
just half a boat ' s lerqt:h behind . Best sOOwing am::rg the l'brthem Ireland 
ocntingent was by Ivor Cranstcn fran Killyleagh who held third for a time but 
eventually fell back. 

The seo::Jld race brooght new faces to the frcnt with Crosbie taking first, Ga<y Dixcn 
of the lX>st club seo::Jld in 'Adastra' end Cblm Barringtcn bringing ' Tianat ' into 
third ahead of the first weather mark leader, Nick Strattcn of Royal l'brthem and 
Clyde YC. After a light air start to the third race tile wind died cnly to care in 
stn:r>ger fran the oorth east . Ta1y O'Gonnan of Kinsale, the Strangford Lough boat, 
'Liza Jane' (Denis Bennett) end last year's winner, Jdm Kidney of Royal Irish got 
away right at the start end held those jXlSi ticns until the end. 

After three races Crosbie led with Barringtcn seo::Jld, Cbtter third end Brown' s 
' Sabbatical' down at sixth but the fourth end fifth races turned the tables . Brown 
tcd< t..::> firsts in a row with Cbtter ocnsistent with a third end a seo::Jld bringing 
him actually ahead en total jXlints going into the last raoe. 

A disastrous tenth in tile last race put paid to Cbtter ' s chances as he then had to 
oount a tenth anyway fran tile seo::Jld race. ' Sabbatical 's' third place behind Ccn:>r 
Doyle' s 'Elsa' end O'Gonnan' s ' Infinity ' sent tile Scottish crew l:x:JTe happy end left 
Mick Cbtter runner-up. 
RESULTS : lst ' Sabbatical' -Dr. R. Brown (Royal Forth YC), 2nd 'IR 100' -M. Cbtte r 
(Royal St. George YC), 3rd ' Infinity' - T. O'Gorman (Kinsale YC) , 4th 'If ' - A. 
Crosbie (Kinsale YC), 5th 'Tiamat' - Mr. end Mrs. c. Barringtcn (Royal St . George 
YC) , 6th 'Elsa' -C. Doyle (Kinsale YC). 
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n1E saJI1! <DAST DRI\COI Oll\MPICNSHIP 1987 

'1lle Q:mni ttee of the British Dragcn Associati.crl decided to exterd the scope of 
Dragcn racing in the British Isles by asking the Solent Fleet to organise a regatta 
during the Spring Bank ooliday weekend in May a> a similar basis to that held at 
Levingta'> earlier in the m:rath. '1lle intenti.crl of the B.D.A. is to assist in raising 
of standards at all levels by providing oppartun1 ties far oor Dragcn sailors to 
ClCITpOte in larger fleets of a higher quality than rvrmally available. 

'1lle 1987 event was :run a> the water by the Island Sailing Club using ol ynpic courses 
laid in the vicinity of Hill Head in the Solent and OCI'>Sisted of five races. 
Visitors were launched at Part Hatble and stayed overnight at the Royal Southern and 
Royal Air Force Yacht Clubs, their wives and luggage being taken to the Island en 
Saturday in launches kin:lly provided by ran Lallow who also ferried them and the 
a:..es <JCillleti tors back at the close of the racing. M:>st visitors stayed at cne of 
the a:..es clubs for the Saturday and Sunday nights. 

'1lle weather was good t:hrcluglxxlt the weekend giviig keen racing with:Jut too much 
effect frcm the tides and different winners in each race frcm a fleet of twenty-six 
yachts. Dr. Bobby src..n in Sabbatical t.<Xl the first race and was overall winrer 
with the other three races being t.<Xl by John Ttomtoo in Harvey, IW'J::i cassen in 
Ganyrnede VI and Roiy 8cwnan in I.oki. '1lle fifth race a> M:nday was caocelled due to 
lack of win:i. I.oki was seocnd overall with third place shared by Ganyrnede VI and 
Sandpiper. 

'1lle social events OCI'>Sisted of a oocktail party at the Royal Yacht Squadrcn followed 
by dinner at the Royal Cbrinthian Yacht Club a> Saturday evening and a further 
dinner held at the Island Sailing Club en Sunday evening. '1lle prizegiviig was held 
at the Royal Southern Yacht Club in Hamble preoeded by lunch a> M:nday and oor 
visitors were a> their way h:me arourxi three o'clock. The event was generally 
agreed to be a suooess and IW'J::i cassen is to be cc:r>gratulated a> his organisatien. 

Niclx>las Streeter 

ST. GEORGE'S DRAGONS LTD. 
LD-

Builders of internationally proven Dragons with 
improved finish which comes from being the largest 

British Dragon builder. We follow a policy of constant 
development and reappraisal. Many specialised fittings 

are now custom made for us. 

A fully fitted out boat comes at 
£11,500 exclusive of sails and V.A.T. 

WHY PAY MORE? 

Contact Peter Wilson at St. George's Dragons Ltd., 
Fort Green, Aldeburgh, Suffolk. Telephone 072885 2019 



DR!'G:N OOW CliP 

'ml:XN 16th - 21st August 1987 

(Yachts and Yachting 18th SeptaOOer 1987 reprinted by kind permissicn of the Editor) 

SIXTY-'ll!REE Internaticnal llragals, fran seven oountries, attended the Gold a..p 
Golden Jubilee Regatta held between August 16th - 21st at Troal. '!he nine 
cxntinental visitors were perhaps fewer than usual, but that was CCI!\)E!r>Sated by a 
st:ra>g Irish entry fran Dublin and Ulster, with 'If' the sole representative of the 
farner Dragcn st:rc:n;;hold at Kinsale. 

OJndi ticns were at their least favourable for running a major regatta, alternate 
st:ra>g wiOOs and calJrs with fog plagued the Firth of Clyde. 'lben with two days to 
go and foor races as yet unsailed, the wind unexpectedly strengthened to Farce 7-8 
during race three, eliminating any chance of oarpleting a series of six, let alcne 
the five races that had been lq>ed far. 

Gold OJp winner was Dutchnan M Bakkar sailing his nine-year-old Borresen boat 
'Stierq>' , crewed by his brother Jan, and Steven Vis Azn, their result was a mxlel 
of CXXlSistency with three thirds and a fourth. 

'!he next three places also went to European visitors, despite the early successes of 
Sim:rl F\.llfard in the Aldeburgh based 'Wisp' , crewed by M. In;jran and D. 
Brooke-Smith, wtx> wen the first two races in fine style . He was unable to maintain 
his pace' lxJwever' and finished fourth CNerall. 

Wind cxnditicns for the first two races were light, but steady, and it was 'Wisp' 
that made the early running. Altlnlgh briefly headed by clubnate Rory Bcwnan in 
'Loki ' in the first race, she went en to lead the second race t:hroogh:Jut and win by 
an increased margin. 

It was a false dawn for the British Dragcn fleet, which had not seen success in the 
Gold OJp since David Y"""J and Nick TnJnan had wen in the successive years of '73 
and '74. '!he visitors were p:>ised in second, third and fourth places after the 
second race. 

Shortly after the start of the third race the wind rapidly increased to over 30 
krx>ts , giving the fleet a nore exciting race than they or the weather forecasters 
had anticipated. Paul Jensen gave a fine display of heavy weather sailing to take 
'Master' across the finish line first, with Barge Borresen not far behind. Borresen 
was lxJwever, already OJt of the running, having been over the line at the start of 
the second race. 'Wisp' still led CNera!l , altlnlgh a tenth place had eroded her 
lead to 3 . 4 p:>ints . 

Two boats, Terry Wade's 'Avalanche' and Garry Treacey's 'Rebel', lost cnwnen 
overtloard during the wild d::A;nw1nd l egs, but reoavered them prarptly and unaided, a 
tribute to the seakeeping qualities of the Dragcn in these cxnditicns, and to the 
skill of the crews. 

'!he final race was sailed in a 12 krxlt westerly breeze urxler clcuil.ess skies that 
gave the visitors a tantalisingly brief glimpse of the supert> scenery that had been 
hidden for days . Ed Frech's 'Grlffioen V' fran Holland p.llled up fran third to 
first in the course of the race and 'Stierq>' improved fran fourth to third. '!he 
unfortunate F\.llfard in ' Wisp' , had started the race as p:>ints leader, but dropped 
fran blelfth to fifteenth by the finish . 'lbose three place p:>ints were the 
difference between second and fourth CNera!l. 

'!he Irish cxntingent, a force in Dragcn sailing for so lcng, had a disapp:>inting 
series with D::>lm 8airingtcn in 'Tiamat' fran Dublin the best in tenth place. '!he 
lxlst fleet fared even worse, with Tim Esscrt and D::>lin Craig finishing 29th in their 
brarx1 new St. George' s Dragcn 'Disa' , folla;ed in 30th by D::>lin M:::l<enzie in the 
lJorrcx..oed boat 'Djinn' . David Y"""J and Bobby Brown, of the Forth fleet , sailed 
' Jane IV' and 'Sabbactica!' into 14th and 19th respectively, a performance belC>< 
their usual standard. 
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DRAO::N G:XD QJP - OJntinJed 

'!be G:>ld ClJp was originally presented by the Clyde Yacht Clubs' C'cnference in 
recognitien of the frierilly spirit in the arbcyo Dragcn class, which had raced for 
the first time in British waters at the Internaticnal Clyde Fortnight in 1936. 
'!bare is oo cbJbt that the class still enjoys its sailing hugely. 

Mike Balmforth 

o./ERl\LL RESULTS: lst 'Stierq:>' , Ad Bakker ( M&R HJlland) 25 .lpts. , 2rd 'Master' , Paul 
Jensen (DD Dermarl<) 34.7., 3rd 'Sir Dcnald' , Vincent lbesch (WF Germany) 36.7. , 4th 
'Wisp' , S:!Jral Fulford ( Aldeburgh YC, Ql) 37. 0 . , 5th 'I.oki ' , Rory EJa..man ( Aldeburgh 
YC, Ql) 57 .0., 6th 'Griffioen V', Ed Frech (!<NZ HJlland) 67.7 . 

= 
1st, 2rd and 3rd May 1987 

This annual event attracted the largest nunber of entrants oo far - oo less than 
thirty nine boats caning by road or sea to the marina at Levingtcn. It was very 
pleasing to have two entrants frcm the Rep.lblic of Ireland, OJnor Doyle and Tcny 
O'Gorman. Additicnally five boats came frcm Scotland as well as boats frcm the west 
Cb.mtry and the South Coast. 

'!be racing, which was organised with the usual efficiency by our rosts the Haven 
Ports Yacht Club, started ...,ll with excellent racing en the Saturday in Iloverc:o.Jrt 
Bay. 'lWo races ....re held in a fresh ....sterly breeze en ...,ll laid Olympic can:ses, 
the first race being wen by Nick Streeter in 'Sandpiper', the seocnd by Mike Patten 
in 'Unien Jack'. Sadly this was the cnly day of the racing the wind veered to the 
l'brth and reached near gale force and remained like this for all of SUrday and 
r-t::roay. 

Under the Olampicnship rules the first prize was awarded to Nick Streeter wtx:. had a 
first and a fifth . Mike Patten was seocnd with a first and a sixth. HJwever the 
limi tec1 results are co.mtecl as qualifying points for the 1988 Eurq>ean O>ampicnship 
as they will in 1988. 

Despite the lack of sailing the oocial programne went ahead and eveiya1e enjoyed an 
excellent evening en SUrday at the Dedham Vale HJtel as ...,ll as the cocktail party 
en the Saturday evening at er....ll Park School. 

Arrangements are in hand for the regatta in 1988 en 30th April, 1st and 2rd May. 
O'le entry frcm Dermarl<' s Paul Jensen has already been received and nore East Coast 
entries are expected in 1988 as these fleets have increased ccnsiderab1 y during the 
year. 

RESULTS AFTER 'lw::J RACES: 

1st 
2rd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 

1<527 
1<515 
K508 
K425 
K497 

Sandpiper 
Unien Jack 
Sabbactical 
Skal III 
Avalanche 
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Kenneth Bushell 

Nick Streeter 
Michae1 Patten 
Rob BrcMn 
O>r:is Dicker 
Teny Wade 



(Yachts and Yachting 6th February 1987 reprinted by kind pennissien of the Editor) 

THE DRI\Inl i'OUD charpionship was hosted by the Royal Geelcrg YC at Geelcrg, 
situated en the SCJUt:l-...est side of Cl:lrio Bay in Australia. 'nle charpionship took 
place fran Jaruary 9th - 17th with a total entry of 43 fran nine <X>.Jntries including 
seven fran Dennarl<, seven fran the UK and eight fran Germany. 'nle hcme country 
fielded a strcrg te<on of ll boats, selected in the Prince Philip OJp series which 
preoeded the chan'pionship. 

'nle weather was disappointing and included the ooldest Jaruary day en record, t>.o 
days of racing had to be cancelled due to the high winds. 'nle chan'pionship opened 
en Friday Jaruary 9th en a gray overcast day with a 15-25 krxJt south-westerly. Lars 
Petersen ( Dennarl<) took a good lead at the first marl< cnl y to be overtaken briefly 
by Peter Bc:r.man ( l\ustralia) at the end of the triangle. 11.1 th:Jugh Petersen r99ained 
the lead at the end of the secx:n:l beat, both he and Bc:r.man lost out to Barxlolowski 
en the last. 

The secx:n:l race was led througlxlut by Dav:id Wilscn ( l\ustralia) . 1\rxtreas Lctrnann 
(Germany) was secx:n:l. 'nle race en Sunday was led by Stephen Boyes rut en the last 
beat in the shifty 10-krot south-westerly he elected to go off en starboard in 
anticipatien of a sea breeze and let five boats through. Bun Lynn took line 
tx:n:Jurs, Barxlolowski was secx:n:l and Prinoa Henrik of Dennarl< finished third. Race 
four was held the sarre day and al th:Jugh Jens Schluter (Germany) led aro.md the first 
three marl<s he was later overtaken by Fred Irrh:>ff (Holland), Dav:id Wilscn 
( l\ustralia L Barxlolowski, and Ken Bushell ( !;bg'land) . 

Petersen, wh::> seEI!ed to prefer the heavier breezes, led the fifth race througlxlut. 
'nlere was a battle for secx:n:l place between Barxlolowski and LoiYnann, the latter 
finally losing out en the last beat. 

'nle sixth race started in a 12-krxJt: easterly. 'nle starboard side paid off en the 
first beat and Bobby era.m (Sootland) made himself a good lead, which he cleverly 
protected en the secx:n:l beat, anticipating the sea breeze shift. However, the sea 
breeze did not arrive until well into the last beat and era.m eventually finished 
29th. 'nle race was wen by Boyes, wh::> having exa>erated himself with a 720 degree 
turn for a starting line infringatent, worl<ed up to eighth place by the first marl< 
by going off en port. en the last beat he managed to get across fran the left of 
the course into the new breeze just in time to set a spinnaker to win by a sOOrt 
head fran T<rly Bull (l\ustralia) and the everyreen Barge Borresen (Dennarl<). 

Friday's racing was postpcned until the follc:Mirg day due to the strcrg winds . 
Boyes led n::.JOO the first three marl<s follaoed by Holger Tollmien (Germany) and 
Nicky streeter (UK) rut all three were later to be overtaken by five boats which 
carre in fran the q;p:>site side including Lol-mann, the winner. 

Except for the first U.O places and Imlx>ff , a newcc:m;,r to the class, in ninth place, 
the remainder of the first ten places were filled by l\ustralians . 'nle British 
results were disawc>inting, the best being Bra<m in 17th place and Streeter in 19th. 
However, it has to be said that ocne of the British were sailing their""" boats. 

The event was efficiently run afloat and ashore, although Cl:lrio Bay is a little too 
small to all<><> sufficient flexibility to rrove the course to acccmrodate changes in 
the wind. The British cx:ntingent made many new friends and several of the 
l\ustralian crews are expected to pay a return visit to Torbay for the 1989 world 
chanpionship. Michael Williamson 

01/ERl\LL RESULTS : lst 237 'l'brdjyllocrg' , V. Barxlolowski (Dennarl<) 44.7 pts, 2nd 659 
'Fiasoo ' , A. LoiYnann (Germany) 62 . 7, 3rd 106 'Maj Britt' , s. Boyes (Australia) 64 . 7 , 
4th 166 ' Kirribili II' , G. f'brris (Australia) 75.0 , 5th 144 'Hotspur' , w. Packer 
(l\ustralia) 78 .7, 6th 157 'O>arisma' , P . eo..man (Australia ) 80 . 7. 
BRITISH PL.Z\CIN3S: 17th J o lly Roger - Rob Br=, 19th Wyuna - Nicky Streeter, 26th 
Breanne - Ken Bushell , 27th Rawhiti - Bob Melville , 35th Nan II - Sim:n Day, 41st 
Intrigue - Anthc:ny May, 43rd Slaglx:ken - Ian McKenzie. 
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1988 EDINBURGH CUP 
ABERSOCH 

18th to 24th JUNE, 1988 

sponsored by 

BEEFEATER 
GIN 

Notices of Meeting will be mailed during February, 1988. 
Enquiries to: Peter Orford (Fleet Sec.), Dormi, Abersoch, 
Gwynedd. Telephone: 075881 2229 

STEPHEN RATSEY SAILMAKERS 
of Fine Sailmaking Since 1790 

The Loft, Shamrock Quay 
William Street 

Southampton SO 1 1 QL 
Hampshrre 

Tel : (0703) 221683 

Our Stingray spinnakers 
continue to lead the fleet 
and our fore and aft sails 
are only half a boat 
length behind. 

Contact us for details of our 
latest high tech designs. 

DEFENCE APPROVED SAIL MAKERS 
REG NO 2AMRO 1 

VATNo 109040509 

Ld• (. 



EDIN!lURG! <lJP 

27th June - 3rd July 

(Yachts and Yachting 24th July 1987 reprinted by kind permissim of the Editor) 

RORY ocw-11\N, wt.:> a year ag::;, suffered the frustratim of nearly winning the Edinburgh 
a..p but not quite because insufficient races were c:atq;>leted in a light weather 
regatta at Killyleagh, this time p..1t the record straight. Light weather prevailed 
again for the Beefeater spmsored Edinburgh a..p series at the Royal l'brfolk and 
Suffolk YC, Lowestoft (June 27th - July 3rd) but at least all six raoes were sailed 
and Bcwnan came oot m top by a clear margin. 

Not c:nly was it a perscna1 tri~ for 26 year old Bcwnan and his era< Giles Webster 
and Tan Ste~ but also for the Aldeburgh YC which in recent years has beoare a 
pc::.;er-l:lalse of Dragm sailin;J' with Peter Wilsm as 'in-l:lalse' builder, and a 
cmstantly expanding fleet. Sim::n F\J.lford, another yo.mg Aldeburgh helrnsnan, ..on 
the fifth and sixth raoes and would have been a very serioos challer..-er for the OJp 
if he had got his act together a bit earlier in the week. 

Bcwnan came into Dragm sailin;J' because his father o,.ms 'Logie' , an Ernie Nunn built 
wood boat fran the '60s but for the past ooople of years he has been sailin;J' what he 
calls a 'tog-standard' 8aiTesen glassfibre boat, 'Laki' . Intact, it was the 
BaiTesen factory boat which Bcwnan booght at a cmtinental regatta. He does not 
believe in magic solutims to boatspeed and would far prefer to win by perforrniN;J 
well with good average equipnent. 

The c:nly real departure fran the norm m 'Laki' is that Bcwnan has =rked closely 
with Sandy Goodall of Elvstrcm sails and is now leadin;J' an appreciable !lOVe by the 
class towards that sailroaker and fMBY fran the previoosly d:tninant North. 

Bcwnan' s main rivals were the Burnham duo Terry Wade and Mike Fatten. Wade, wt.:> 
tied with Bcwnan for the Edinburgh a..p last year, lcx:j(ed good in the early part of 
the week but then slumped in the final t= raoes whereas Fatten was a cmstant 
improver wt.:> always seemed to be fightin;J' back fran rather poor starts. 

In theory at least, the points table was extremely open right up to the last race 
when eight boats still had a chance of winning. A very encouragin;J' feature of the 
Dragm class is that the leadin;J' burx:h is now very much bigger than before and yoo 
really canrx>t afford to make mistakes and expect to stay in the top 15, let alc.oe 
the top 10. 

'!'-<> Lowestoft helmslren were well in there, makin;J' good use of their experience of 
the notorioos tides and sandbanks. British Dragcn Associatim secretary O>ris 
Dicker threw fMBY his last race and dropped cbom to sixth overall while Cblin 
Bothway benefi tted fran a protest in the final race and came up to fC>Jrth overall. 

The t= jokers in the pack were Peter Wilsm's latest 'Ganymede', steered as usual 
by 1trv;jy Gassell, and Philip Tolhurst's very attractive reN 'Warlord'. Yoo can never 
afford to ignore a boat sailed by 1trv;jy Gassell because he is such a canny tactician 
and also seems able to make a Dragm point abC>Jt 2 degrees higher than anyc.oe else 
but t= poor resu1 ts in the middle of the week spoiled his chances. 

Tolhurst' s reN Dragcn, a BaiTesen glassfibre hull superbly finished by Nick Trunan 
of Oultm Broad, and with the sarre Elvstrcm sails as m 'Laki', is clearly a very 
fast boat but there were era< problems. Yoor oorrespcn:lent stood in at the very 
last m::ment when ex>e regular dropped oot and three other poople sailed m the boat 
durin;J' the week, the last bein;J' RYA keelboat ooach Bill F.dfjertm, gettin;J' his first 
really close lcx:j( at the class. With proper era< trainin;J', this boat shoold be a 
hot prospect for the Gold a..p in Troco. 
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EDINBll!Gi 0JP - Ontinued 

n.e racing itself was actually better than cne might expect fran a light weather 
series at Lowestoft . Two of the six races were sub-standard. 01 the Tuesday, the 
wind died leaving rrcst of the fleet kedged in a racing ebb tide. Bob Melville 
slipped across the finish line <n a private pnf of wind and ro cne else noved for 
nearly half an l:rJur. 

n.e following day things went wrag ..t>en the gradient breeze decided to do battle 
w1 th the sea breeze and as usual ..t>en that happens, first the shifts becate rrore and 
rrore grotesque and unpredictable and finally the breeze stut off carpletely and care 
in fran the opposite directi<n. Race officer Tim ilhel.ptcn wisely stopped things 
before they got any worse. 

At other tiJres, allowing for the fact that racing at Lowestoft is always chninated 
by tidaJ. cx:nsiderati<nS, the sailing was pretty good and the sunshine marvellrus . 
Imagine being able to race a Dragcn <n the open sea wittx:.rt: oi1skins! 

In general , it is clear that the British Dragcn fleet is in good heart with the 
stream of new regist:rati<nS increasing the nurbers all the time. 'nle standard of 
sailing has undoubtedly :lnproved and in August at Troc:n we shall see if a British 
crew can finally =ack the big cne - the Gold o..p. 

David Pelly 

RESULTS: 1st 'Loki' (Rory Bownan, AldeDJrgh YC) 28 . 7 pts., 2nd 'Uni<n Jack' (Mike 
Patten Royal =mthian YC) 43 . 7 , 3rd 'Avalanche' (Terry Wade, Royal =mthian YC) 
58 . 7, 4th 'Indros' (Cblin llothmy, Royal Norfolk & Suffolk YC ) 60 . 4, 5th 'Warlord' 
(Philip Tolhurst, Royal '!hares YC) 61 , 6th 'Skal III' (Olris Dicker, Royal Norfolk & 

Suffolk YC) 62 . 

1988 
EAST COAST CHAMPIONSHIP 

Haven Ports Yacht Club, Levington 

30th APRIL - 2nd MAY, 1988 

Five races over 3 days 

Full Social Programme 

For further information apply to: 
Kenneth Bushell 

c/ o Patten Pools Ltd. 
Bedloes Corner 

Rawreth Lane 
Wickford, Essex SS 1 8SN 



BELFAST ~ FLEET 

After the disaster of llw:Ticane O>arlie in 1986 we were looking forward to the 1987 
seascn with sane trepidation. lboeller, 'every clCAJd has a silver lining' - as the 
sayirg goes - ard thanks to the eff=ts of may peq>le in Royal Ulster Yacht Club 
1987 saw us with sheltered nrorings in Bangor Harbour with the expectation of marina 
berths by 1989. 

The seascn got off to rather a sla. start in Belfast Lough. 'Adastra' and 
'Josephine' were "abroad" in May ard early June at Killyleagh ard Dun Laoghaire, 
where they made their presence felt - despite not beirg spectacularly successful on 
the water! 

The Irish OlampicrlShip, held at Royal Ulster in June, appears to have been enjoyed 
by all ~titors. It was nice to wela:me not cnly o.Jr old friends frcm 
Killyleagh, Dun Laoghaire arx1 Kinsale, rut also Bobby lll:<7.om in 'Sabbatical' (wro, 
to o.Jr great chagrin, wen the OlampicrlShip! ) ard Jim Robertscn ard Nick Strattcn in 
Takatirou frcm Scotlard. 

Both 'Adastra' ard 'Joseph::rle' went to Troon for the Gold a..p. The crews th:Jroughly 
enjoyed thEmselves despite the fact that the toats returned in 'kit' form! 

In o.Jr own lxrne waters we have had good fleets C>Jt for o.Jr Tuesday ard 'Ilrursday 
evenings points racing, ard we were the cn1 y one-design keel class to attend all 
regattas in Belfast Lough. 'Adastra', it nust be said, is still the •toat to bea~ 
the rest of us, however, are getting a lot closer! 

New toats to the class this seascn were 'SOl'wester' - ex Bobby Graham of R.N.I.Y.C. 
Her new ~. Jdln ard Austin Qmning, have produced a magnificent piece of 
furniture which also managed to win the 1987 Royal Ulster Points OlatpicrlShip. Ivan 
Nelsc:n replaced 'Anelr<re' with 'Zulu' frcm Dun Laoghaire. Roger M::Michael has just 
recently replaced 'Cere' with David Lindsay's 'Medusa' frcm Killyleagh. 'Tirrba' 
has also joined us frcm Killyleagh ard is OCM in the capable hands of Roy Burns and 
George Erskine. 

All in all, 1987 was a very lqleful year, The sheltered rroorings in Bangor Harbour 
ard the general, natiCJ:lwide resurgence of the class is giving many a disillusioned 
offshore racer here food for thought, ard we are cptimistically looking forward to 
an enlarged fleet for 1988. 

David Baird 

ALDEBURG! FLEET 

A long seascn starting with rrost of the fleet at Levingtan ard then disappearing off 
to Lowestoft with cnly a brief stay in lxrne waters. As a result o.Jr own racing was 
not too well suported until after the Edinb.Jrgh QJp was over. SCire of o.Jr toats 
dl.stirguished thensel ves as is reported elsewhere. The so.man mantlepiece rrust 
surely have required sane substantial reinforcement. 

At the end of the seascn we had o.Jr match versus the Lowestoft JrOb for a trophy 
presented by Peter COlby. There OC>.lld be no argunent over the resu1 t this year. we 
wen. 

Having got through the seascn with no major oollisicns, clisrnastings or other 
insurable loss we ended with 9 masts pd<ing up C>Jt of the water. Still it all makes 
work for the working man to do!. 

Peter Wilsc:n 
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It is pleasing to report that this seasc:n we have had a substantial increase to too 
size of too Burnham fleet which now oarprises 20 boats. Racing effectively 
OCI!IlEOCEld with the 4-day Easter Regatta. 

'!he East COast Olatpicnship at Levingtcn was this year too respcnsib.ili ty of this 
fleet and was organised by Kenneth Bushell. Al tlxJugh we achieved boo races, further 
racing was cancelled due to stnrq winds. 

'!he enthusiastic J11el1t>ers of too Burnham fleet as usual c:arpeted at the main 
regattas. In the EdinOOrgh QJp sane good resu1 ts were achieved with Michael Fatten 
being 2nd, Terry Wade 3rd and Philip Tol.hurst fl..nish:!Ig in 5th posi tien. Michael 
Fatten was aloo best placed Burnham helmsnan at the E>.Jropean Olalpicnships in 
Helsinki being in 9th posi tic:n and was ll th at the Gold QJp en the Clyde. 

'!he seasc:n' s racing at Burnham was unfortunately bro.>ght to an abrupt erd when all 
rut cne boat sunk en their ncorings during the October stonn. Fortunately all were 
recovered with owners now rusy making insurance claims to rectify what in nosy cases 
was relatively mimr danage. 

With regard to 1988, the Burnham fleet will again be organising the East Cbast 
Olatpionships at Levingtcn at the beginning of May and I wo.lld like to remird you 
that Burnham is a ocnvenient venue for yo.Jr pre-Levingtcn racing. 

BOYCE 
SPARS.tq . 88 

35 Maldon Road 

Bumham-on-Crouch 

Essex CNO 8NS 
Telephone (0621) 782821 

488 
a a~ 

() 

G. C. llazrlscn 



FLEE:!' REPORTS 

1987 - A year of match racirg 

o:nt:rary to the current trerd in other fleets , I regret to report that at Abersoch, 
where at cne stage in the 1960' s up to 27 Dragcos were racing reguJ.arly, the fleet 
diminished this year to t..o tx>ats , Tarl<a and Valhalla. 

Nevertheless, it transpired that the tx>ats had ClCJ11)arable tx>at speed and ability, 
and as a resu1 t both crews thoroughly etljoyed what tuzned OJt to be match racing 
CNer eight races with l'anJrs even at fe<>r wins each. It was said that spectators 
as1>:>re faro the racing highly entertaining and less canplicated to watch than 
larger fleets. In circumstances when tx>ats are of similar standard, match racing 
has IIU.lch to camend it . 

I l1lJSt also report that havirq just suzvived e<>r A.G.M. and Annual Dinner, fleet 
members , rrost of wtnn f= Cl1e reascn = arnther were rx>t sailing at Abersoch this 
year, are in good heart and lod<ing fonoard to the Edinburgh OJp in 1988 (w/c 19th 
Jure ) . we rope that this will also herald the rejuvenaticn of Dragco racing in 
North Wales . 

OUr SC<.lth caen>arvcnshire Yacht Club has had to adjust to a change in market for 
family holiday yachting in the U.K. Foll<Ming sc.me changes in club management, and 
with a ocntinuing progranme of refurbisl'rnent, the club is en a sa.md financial 
footing with a membership of nearly twelve hundred. It has set OJt to provide the 
facilities required of a venue f= staging naticnal events, and in recent years has 
hosted regattss f= J'24s, Merlin Rockets , 50S's, ~ Eurc:p3ans and Enterprise 
Naticnals. 

1988 - Loak.ing forward to the Edinburgh OJp 

Arrangements and 'bcx:Kings f= staging the Edinburgh OJp are 000o1 well urder way, and 
again with the support of James llurraJghs Plc we shall try hard rx>t to disappoint 
anycna, both at sea and with cnslx>re entertainrent . If the weather is kind to us, 
the regatts stnlld be well up to the standards set in the earlier days of llraga1 
racing at Abersoch. 

As a run up we shall be offering the 'welsh Dragco Q,mpicnship' with three races oo 
the previous Saturday and Sunday, 11th and 12th Jure, canpeting for rot less than 
the ' P. D. Lloyd Trq;j1y' • we rope that as many as possible of the Edinburgh OJp 
entrants will also enjoy a dress rehearsal at this event. 

we look forwaitl to seeing YOJ at Abersoch, and can assure YOJ of an enthusiastic 
welc:x:rre. 

Terry Pearscn 

SOLENI' FLEE:!' 

Tum~ts at OJwes improved this year, especially f= the big events such as OJwes 
week and the new SC<.lth Coast Cllanpicnships which both nustered twenty-six entries. 
'!he latter was a great su=ess and we rope to hold the 1988 event CNer the Spring 
Bank lt:lliday with very similar f=mat rut with sc.me spoosorship. 

Eric Williams in 'Dragcofly' wen rrost of the local series and is havirq a new oold 
rroul.ded tx>at to CCD:j\Jer the world next year . I have so far heard of at least five 
newccrners to the divisicn in 1988 so we are hoping for an even I!Dre canpetitive 
seascn. 

Do ccrne to the SC<.lth Coast Olampicnships and OJwes week rut please apply to rre for 
the entry fonns in good tirre . 

Brian Orr 
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RATSEY & LAPTHORN 
(SAILMAKERS) LTD 

RESULTS 1987 
1st Overall East Coast Dragon Championships 
1st Overall Cowes Week - Genoa 
2nd Overall Cowes Week - Full Suit 
Winner of the Yachtsmans Trophy for top Dragon over 
first three days of the Edinburgh Cup 
1st and 2nd Overall SCRA Championships 
1st Overall Points Championships Solent 
1st Overall Clyde week 

RATSEY & LAPTHORN (Sailmakers) Ltd 
42 Medina Road 
Cowes, Isle of Wight P031 7BY 

Telephone: (0983)294051 
Telex: 86656 RATSEY G 

Registered in England No. 1558231 



FLEI':l' REPORTS 

The growth of the Med.Jay fleet ccntiiuJed in 1987, despite the Hen. Sec. of the 
B. D. A. poaching three Dragc:ns for the Lowestoft's fleet list in the handbook, we 
loO.ll.d like than back for 1988 please! 

David Dann's 'Fenris Wolf' eventually arrived at the Med.Jay in July after ~ 
at both Burnham and the EdinDJrgh CUp. The postpc:ned laurching party tuzned out to 
be an ' apres sail pen teen' party, at which Mike Lutener' s prime strawberry crop was 
washed clc:Mn by Dann's b.Jbbly. The fleet is still awaiting JOOn M.Jnn's party to mark 
the oc:ttpletien of 'Xclu.fi.f' but we are assured this sh:Jul.d happen next year. 

The Mea<ay fleet travelled to foreign parts in greater I1Wlbers in 1987 than ever 
before. Firstly, a party of 25 visited the North Sea Yacht Club at Ostend (by 
Jetfoil of cx::.rrse) with the aim of winnin;J back the cup that has been raced for by 
teams fran the two Clubs since 1961. The weather was rx>t very kind and the pn:mised 
8 \:oats tuzned out to be 7 as the crews arrived at the hari:JaJr to prepare for the 
first race. The visiting team left the yacht basin first and started the race half 
a mile mmy at the "R;llinted tiJre whilst the hare tean were still inside the hari:JaJr 
waiting for the traffic lights to change! Eventually they arrived at the starting 
area, wl'ereupcn a further series of guns were fired at five minute intervals to mark 
a fresh start. Mearlo.hile, the Mea<ay tean were oc:ttpleting the first lap and started 
the new race chasing the hare fleets transares ( full marks to NSYC for g<I!IEIIlanShip) . 
Regrettably an agrressive tack at the weathermark ended in the top mark of the 
navigatien ruoy catching the backstay of <n> of the M'lC yachts as it was picked up 
by a wave. The result was a two piece mast, <n> less \:oat to sail, and the 
remainder of the day sightseeing in Ostend, as the fury of the wird and waves 
increased. Crazy golf was en the rearranged progranne for Sunday m::xrning. No-ale 
was really sure wlx> \01, rut the cup travelled back to lJp:Dr for safekeeping. 

A total of nine M'lC dragcrls sarrpled the lxlspitality at Levingtcn, Lowestoft, Trooo 
and Burnham during the seascn. Without OOubt, those w1x> travelled and sailed at the 
qJen rreetings were llllCh shaxper upcn their return to hare waters. A J:Uit>er of the 
fleet have :troicated that they intend to take part in the established events rext 
year. We also 1-q:le to have at least two representatives at the South Cbast 
Olanpicnship. 

'1'\JrTnJts were alm:lst as high as 1986, despite the increased arount of travelling 
d<nO by J1BitJers of the fleet. en the day that 20 \:oats started, the fleet was 
blessed with an easterly wird and hence a wirdward start en the s1x:1rt Up:Dr line. 
Richard catchpole, w1x> was sailing 'Mestengo' with cnly <n> other perscn en board, 
had the misfortune to slip and fracture his leg. He found out at first hard the 
benefits of radios being fitted to the Club rescue \:oats, since an anb.J.lance was 
already waiting at the pcntccn as he was stretchered ashore. Richard now has sane 
top quality stainless steel screw built into his leg, and we wish him a speedy 
return to full mobility and Dragcn sailing. 

The fleet did not suffer too badly in the October luJrricane . Chly two Dragc:ns b:rti<e 
their rroarings. However 'Grendel ' which is noared fore to aft in O>atham Reach, 
took the full force of the storm, filled up and sank. The main tc'o(tll.es for the 
seascn were spread around the fleet. 'Rogue' (David Dale) \01 the Protx:n CUp, 
'Water Rat' (Ian Ratnage) took the Dragcn CUp for the overall points series, and 
' Fenris Wolf' (David Dann) shared the "2ll" CUp with Ian Ratnage. 

The fleet has ccntinued to hold supper parties at m::nthly intervals t:hrough::olt the 
seascn, all of which have been traTend::>.Jsly well supported. Jaspar Wright, w1x> 
takes aver fran me as fleet captain next seascn, tuzned inpressario for an evening, 
and staged a 111.1Sical event at his barn featuring the Buckland Buskers. At other 
times , the group of ten nusicians ( 8 dragcns and 2 co-<Jpted Lintx> sailors ) answered 
to the nane of Woodgers Warblers, and entertained the assembled COTpany ( w1x> were 
also in g>od voice) with increasing ccnfidenoe as the stock of wine decreased! A 
vintage tea chest doubled as a seat for Wendy !lowland and a single stringed 
instrunent for the captain elect! Colin Stortcn 
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O.YDE FLEE!' 

The Clyde fleet is back; in the last two seascx>s oor nuri:Jers have swelled fran the 
faithful five boats wlx> kept the class alive thra.lgh the last f.., years to the 
present roll of fifteen, which includes seven glass boats. '!his renewed interest 
has seen a very active year both locally and oo the travelling frcnt . Locally the 
racing got progressively closer and hopefully faster as the seasoo went oo with the 
successful raiding parties fran the Forth at Clyde Weekend having the tables tumed 
oo them with oor third ~tive victory in the Barge CUp oo the Forth. 

On the travelling frcnt forays were made to Lev:Lngtcn, Belfast, Grantoo and 
Lowestoft, where a certain crew chanced upcn a previaJSly undiscovered navigatiooal 
aid narrel y the Punch and Judy s1no1 oo Lowestoft beach rut were rot :impressed to hear 
cries of "!bat' s the way to do it' echoing thra.lgh the fog as they passed by 'going 
the wrrng way 00 the tide! • 

The highlight of the seasoo was o f coorse the Gold CUp at Trooo where tlnse o f you 
w1x> attended will have roticecl that whilst the fleets racing skills are perhaps a 
bit rusty oor partying skills are fine tuned to perfectioo. Indeed any interested 
associatioo member is hereby cordially invited to join the Clyde Dragcn Fleet Wine 
Club, sample oor newly ocmnissiooecl oocktail "The Dragcn's Breath" ( recipe on 
request) = even join our OJrling Club. 

Having achieved certain success oo the social side this year, great plans are being 
made to seriaJSly ccn::entrate oo the racing side next year, with reP=ts of f erry 
enquiries being made to Dun Laoghaire and acxx:mrodatioo being investigated at 
llbersoch. It is hoped that our southein friends will be persuaded to dust o ff their 
passports for next year and venture North to attend the new Northein Area 
Olampionships . '!his is being held oo the Clyde at Rhu over the August Bank Holiday 
Weekend. For tlnse of you wlx> did rot get to Trooo, yes the rtDTO.Jr is true, there 
is a place where tides and nrud have ro rreaning. 

We look forward to seeing you and can guarantee a good time will be had by all. 

Clyde MacDragcn 

LCMES'IQFT FLEE!' 

The 1987 seasoo at Lowestoft can ooly be described as c:ne of the rrost successful the 
Dragcn Class has ever had with ten boats sailing regularly t:hrc:1Jgt-aJt the seasoo. 

The first Regatta which the class OOsted was the North Sails Weekend which was the 
prelude to the EdinbJrgh CUp and proved a good wann-up f= the thirty boats 
t:akin;J part. 'l'rE!nerXbus support and generous spoosorship gave us all an encouraging 
start to an exciting seasoo. 

A week later, the EdinbJrgh CUp Week began under clear blue skies , gentle breezes 
and, quite uniquely for this past year, brilliant sunshine . It was an exciting 
week, with our own club member, R=y ac:...nan, emerging as overall winner thus proving 
to all that early seasoo practising reaps ~ards. Chce again, we received 
wcr.derful spoosorship, this time fran Beefeater and we in turn did our best to give 
them every support. SaTe of us with headaches to prove it! 

The seasoo oootinued with boats remaining at r.o.estoft this year instead of taking 
part in the Gold CUp. Two excellent Team Races - c:ne against the Circus, the other 
against Aldeb.lrgh which we all enjoyed to the full. 

The seasoo ended oo 14th October after a year which has proved that Dragcn sailing 
has certainly returned to them East Coast of England. 

Peter Colby 
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BRITISH DR!\IXN ASSOCIJ\TICI'I 

.o.a:wms 

FOR '!liE YEAR EliDED 31st OCialER 1987 

JNJ:ME 
Subscriptions 

CUrrent year - Recej,ved 

- Owing 

Previous year 

Advertising reveiUJe 

Bank interest received 

Profit a> sale of 
Tie pins (6) 
Jerseys (4) 
Tie (8) 
Earrings ( 10) 

Proceecls fran sale of car stickers 

!\NI'U\L DINNER N::JJ:1.Nr 
Receipts 
Payments 

EXI'EliDI'IURE 
I. D . A. subsc:riptia> 
R. Y . A. subsc:riptia> 
Handbocl< 
Winter Newsletter 
Spring Newsletter 
car stickers 
Postage ard staticnecy 
Publicity 
Rocm hire f= ccmn1 ttee meetin;!s 
Surdries 

SURPLUS FOR '!liE YEAR 

26 . 

1 , 155 
545 

1 , 700 
40 

52 
11 
18 

107 

2,632 
2 , 599 

106 
21 

595 
608 

293 

40 
18 

1, 740 

250 
203 

188 
9 

2,390 

33 

2,423 

1 , 681 

£ 742 

1986 

1 , 187 
400 

1,587 
97 

1 , 684 

177 
161 

145 
45 
55 

245 
8 

2,275 

2,460 
2 , 440 

20 

2 , 295 

88 
17 

545 
322 

24 
212 
264 

69 
38 
16 

1,595 

£ 700 



BRITISH D~ ASSCCIATICI-l 

31st ccr<:m:R 1987 

aJRRENI' ASSE'l'S 
Stocks of ties, jerseys, earrings and tiepins 
DelrtDrs 
Balances with Lloyds Bank 

Deposit aooc:.Jnt 
D.Jrrent aooc:.Jnt 

aJRRENI' LIABILITIES 
Creditor 

REPRESENI'ED BY:-

RESERVI'S 
Balance at beginning of year 
Surplus for year 

Balance at 31st October 1987 

421 
572 

3 , 628 
605 

5 , 226 

50 

£5,176 

4 , 434 
742 

£5,176 

Signed: C.H. DIO<ER 
lb:l. Treasurer 

Note: 
1. l\NI\LYSIS OF SUBSClUPI'ICI-IS 

Received in year 
l\bersoch 
AldeWrgh 
Belfast Loogh 
Burnhan 
Clyde 
r.c...estoft 
Mect.<a:y 
Solent 
Torbay 
Affiliated nmi>ers 

o.dn] at year end 
r.c...estoft (paid l'bverrtler) 
Forth 
Strargford Loogh 
Irish Dragc:n Associaticn 

49 
108 
73 

155 
85 

211 
273 
113 

88 

1 , 155 

145 
140 
85 

175 

545 

£1,700 

27. 

139 
86 

175 

281 
400 

3,628 
126 

4 , 435 

£4,435 

3 , 735 
700 

£4,435 

62 
112 

95 
146 

67 
135 
158 
281 

95 
36 

1,187 

400 

£1,587 



I'UUICAL LIST OF REGISTERED DRAO::NS ~1987 

Boat 
~ Narre Year neet Oolner 9.1ilder 

~ 
11 POLLY 1966 FOrth J. Kelly Borresen 
28 LINI'IE 1936 - Mr. ard Mrs. P. Beatt Johans9en 
41 BEilCXJIN 1937 Destroyed in "Hurricane Olarlie" 1986 Johans9en 
42 DELPHYNE 1937 Strangfard F. Gibscrl Johans9en 
48 J:W.OIX)LIN 1938 Olltra J. WOrl<man Johanssen 
49 FOOEIIJCN 1938 IOjal Ulster Mr. ard Mrs.B. Rebbeck Johans9en 
52 ~ 1938 IOjal Ulster G. ani A. Ralstx:n Johans9en 
53 VRITRA 1938- D .A. 1'1\i teOOuse Johanssen 
54 CElES 1938 lleStroyad in "Hurricane Olarlie" 1986 Johans9en 
65 ~ 1938 FOrth L. Butler Johans9en 
73 T!IMI'. N.J.F. Olapnan 
BO I<J:MIZA 1938 FOrth Miss A.~. A. l>qer, 

A. l'tlntyre svensc:n & Dahlst:ron 
84 ~IRD 1938 Solent D. ani Mrs. J. M::u:gan M::Gruer 
88 ~I capt. c. ani c. Roberts 

109 JEAN 1938 Strangfard T. Ferguson svensc:n & Dahlst:ron 
127 OCICII 1947- M. Royle WOochJt 
151 HARI<A!<D'.Y 1947 Aldeb.Jrgh Miss M. '1\Jdor, Lard Belstead tlJm Bros 
194 TYRA 1947 Lc>.oestoft A. J.P. H. De Joog 1d<sr & Jensen 
200 GIIEHlEL 1948 MeOOiy R.A. Lankester c::.nper & Nic:holscn 
202 I£LDRI.M 1948Solent J.D.M. Elliott c::.q,er & Nic:holscn 
216 SASSEN>D! 1949 Aldeb.Jrgh J. Mackay-Lewis Bute Ship Dock CO 
219 ZCIW( 1950- Clare Lallow 
221 TAMSIN 1949 MeOOiy I. LaniJert M::Gruer 
224 KJSTAN:; 1950 Tarbay H.H. Birbeck R.J. Pr1.or 
240 TROLL 1953 Clyde C. T. Kiln>ar Bjame Aas 
241 SIOUIE VII 1948 - A.C. Renshaw Kolbjomsvil< 
243 TARKI\ 1937 Strangfard N. Cl=an, J. Weir 1d<sr & Jensen 
252 PINI'A 11 1952 FOrth A.C. Alliscn, S.M. cramie A. Robertscn 
264 EXlD P.J. Polley 
267 AMPIIITRITE Mea<ay P. Langtcn 
272 VMIA 1954 Aldeb.Jrgh N. Sheffield tlJm Bros 
273 SABLE 1954 Lc>.oestoft R. Jobsc:n Borresen 
275 CARINI\ 1954 Solent J .G. Cbchran Bjame Aas 
276 = 1955 Alderurgh P. Ox:k Nunn Bros 
277 TIMlA 1955 Belfast R. Burns, G. Erskine Barresen 
287 SO\MPI 1956 Strangfard A. Dunlop Burne's 
289 RAPIER 1956 Tarbay N. R. Vans-Cblina Pedersen & 'nluesen 
290 SL()EX;IN 1956 Strangfard J. llenoott Walstad 
292 SNAP 1956 Alderurgh E.H. Sudell Pedersen & 'nluesen 
294 SI<EIA 1956 Strangfard A. G. OlaiOOers, J.K. !tCormick Bjame Aas 
296 BElJL1III 1957 Strangfard W. R. J'o\Jqtiy Borresen 
303 STARLEI'I'E 1958 - c. Pearscn Auto Yachts 
304 ASA 1958 Solent G. Har£:ock Borresen 
308 i'O'IATCXl 1958 Strangfard J. M:Cl.eery, H. W. Stra:ln Pedersen & 'nluesen 
310 RED HERRING Solent L.A. Jackscn 
313 VENl\JRE 1959 Aldeburgh R. F. Gillingharn Pedersen & 'nluesen 
314 RANJI 1959 Strangford Dr. S.R. Cbchrane Borresen 
315 IIOCfXX) 1959 Medway J.G. Elphick, M.A. Lutener, c::.q,er & Nic:holson 
316 SIEX>LINDE 1959 Forth E. N. 'lh:rnpscn Tucker BrcMn 
317 OOIN 1959 - J. F. 1.JrXlen..<xxi Tucker BrcMn 
322 BLUE SKIES Solent R.D.L. ard Dr. S.M. 'lllcmas 
323 STAROOST 1959 - J.R. Bcrd C.H. Lavis & SCn 
324 THERIO 1960 Burnham R. Hill-Sarders Nunn Bros . 
326 EVA 1957 Clyde A.D.G. Milligan Pedersen & 'nluesen 
327 CLUARAN 1951 Abersoch J. R. Haskayne R. Kristiansard 
328 SVAIMUT 1951 Medway R.S . M. Green, Dr. I . Vadasz Anker & Jensen 
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Boat 
~ Narre 

DK 

329 
332 
333 
335 
337 
338 
339 
342 
344 
347 
348 
351 
355 
357 
363 
364 
372 
375 
377 
380 

NYlMlA 
JAVELIN 
JOSEPHINE 
VIVI 
PENDRAOJN 
ULA 
LOGIE 
PHANTCM 
DAPHNE 
POLKA 
TROIKA 
SANDCOLA 
WIZARD 
ANEMONE 
MISTRESS 
ZULU 
SKAL II 
BLUE HAZE 
KAREN II 
CHIME 

NLMERICAL LIST OF Ra::ISTERED DRAIXJNS 

1959 Strangford 
1960 Abersoch 
1957 Strangford 
1957 Clyde 
1958 Alcleburgh 
1960 Alcleburgh 
1960 Burnharn 
1960 Torbay 
1960 Royal Ulster 
1961 Royal Ulster 
1961 Lowestoft 
1961 Solent 
1961 Medway 
1961 Destroyed in 
1961 Solent 
1960 
1962 Lc>Hestoft 
1959 Clyde 
1962 Forth 
1959 Solent 

F. Hanna 
Mr. anrl Mrs. J. Bradshaw 
J. and G. Patersoo 
R.G. capper 
A.L.C. Byatt 
J. Bielecki 
R. Rycroft, Lt. H. llcMard 
C. R. WOrd=rth 
R. Nickels 
D.S. Baird 
Dr. I.K . Anderson & P . Cblby 
D. Bowles 
J.A. Field 

''Hurricane Charlie'' 
M. R. Wharton 
I.F. Nelsco 
K. A. Clabbu:rn 
Mrs. M. Heathoote 
J.K. Dearden, G.M.C. Lee 
C. D. Hall-Th::mpscn, 
Lt. Cbl. and Mrs.T.C. Street 

382 VAL 1962 - Mr. and Mrs. P. Acciarri 
383 TROIKA TOO 1962 Aldeburgh T.A. Dunn, H. Dunn 
384 CRACKERJACK 1962 Clyde O.S.S. Roberts 
385 DJINN 1962 Medway C.E. Storton 
386 ODYSSEUS 1962 Torbay H.A.L. Goodsco, F. Gilbert 
387 MAHJONG 1962 Solent P. Freernantle 
389 APPLE PIE II 1963 Medway B.F. Stott and P.A. Smith 
390 GEM 1963 Forth D. S:i.nclair and P. Kirkham 
393 TARA 1963 Torbay J. Hart , R. Miller 
395 SALADIN 1963 Lowestoft J.N. Holmes 
398 NEREUS 1964 Forth J.C. Bro.m 
400 STROLLER 1963 Solent P .C.C. Hunter 
401 PANDORA 1963 Alcleburgh H. Pilkington 
402 METEOR 1963 Clyde T.J. Henderscn 
403 LIS 1963 Medway R.H. Taylor 
404 MESTEI'm 1963 Medway R.L. catchpole, P. Ives 
406 PENSUIN TOO 1964 Medway E.J. Robertson 
407 FREYA 1964 Medl<ay Mrs. R. Bolton, G. Cbllins, 

K. Durrant 
408 JOANNA 1964 Solent Miss J.A. Styles 
411 ~ILLA 1964 Medway P.M.W. Freeman 
414 HIREATH 1964 Clyde J. Th::mpscn 
415 TALISMAN 1965 Solent D.H. Starbuck 
416 FENRIR 1965 Medway R.D. Cooper, P. 0\eesanan 
417 DRAKE 1965 Medway P .W. llcMland 
418 MAGICIAN 1965 Solent J . P. Hutton 
419 MEITEMI 1965 Solent P.D. Harrisan, E.W, Pegna 
421 REFLECTION 1965 Medway C.A. Ward 
422 HEUSCHRECKE 1966 Torbay M.J. Ellis, Dr . J. Ellis 
423 GALATEA 1962 Medway C.S. Hamilton 
425 SKAL Ill 1965 Lowestoft C.H. and Cbl. G.S.H. Dicker 
426 VIVACIOJS 1966 Burnharn G.C. and A.D. Wastnage 
427 MIANNA 1966 Belfast Lough R. M::Michael 
430 RAN 1966 Torbay P.N. CUllen, J.I. f'k:Kenzie 
431 PTARMIGAN 1967 Clyde C. S. Gain\s 
432 HUMMII>G BIRD 1967 Torb.:ly J. PoNe 
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N:JVEMlER 1987 

Fairlee Y.S. Ltd 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Nunn Bros 
Nunn Bros 
M:>rganGiles 
M:>rganGiles 
Borresen 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
AbekirY;! & Rasnussen 
Mugel & Spree 
Mugel & Spree 
M:>rgan Giles 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Borresen 
Pedersen & nruesen 
Borresen 
Borresen 

Bjarne Aas 
Nunn Bros 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Clare Lallow 
Borresen 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
8urne' s Shipyard 
Borresen 
Borresen 
Borresen 
Borresen 
Borresen 
Borresen 
Borresen 
Borresen 
Brites (Portugal) 
Clare! Lallow 
Nunn Bros 

Pedersen & Thuesen 
Borresen 
8urne' s Shipyard 
Borresen 
Norresen 
Borresen 
Borresen 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Clare Lallow 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Borresen 
Borresen 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Borresen 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Pedersen & Thuesen 
Pedersen & Thuesen 



!U-1ERICAL LIST OF REUISTERED DRl'G:J'.IS I'I:J\IEMlFll 1987 
Boat 
~ Name Year Fleet Owner Builder 

Q!S 
434 M:XNlE'.I'M 1967 CJ.yde w. Parlane Borresen 
436 saJ'WESTER 1967 CUltra J . R. G.Jnnin;j, J .A. G.Jnnin;j Borresen 
437 w;)LFlOJND 1966 u:...estoft Mr. aoo Mrs. M. L. White Borresen 
438 LISA Jl\NE 1967 Strangford D. Bennett 8orresen 
439 MAELSTRCM 1967 Torbay S.J. Day Pedersen & 'lhuesen 
440 MISTRAL 1967 MOO.<ay P. E. WOOdger Pedersen & 'lhuesen 
441 RASCAL 1967 Solent J. Fairchild 8orresen 
442 Kl\LI 1967 Solent Lady Diana Smith Borresen 
443 l'UST~ 1967 Solent P . Srant Brites (Portugal) 
445 = 1968 MOO.<ay D. M. Dale Borresen 
447 GE:ll'irn 1968 Solent P.R. Cl:>lville, C.J. Lucy CJ.are Lalla. 
448 TARKA 1963 ' .oersoch J.A.B. Taylor Pedersen & 'lhuesen 
449 M:NICA 196" J3urnham H. D. Cl:>ryn Borresen 
451 ADASTRA 1969 Royal Ulster D. Kelso, s . Pally, G. Dixcn Clare Lalla. 
453 DRAO:l>IFLY 1969 Solent J.E. Williams 8orresen 
454 FLAPJ}I(l( 1970 Solent A.R. Foster 8orresen 
455 !lOYALIST 1970 MOO.<ay R.S. Dawe Pedersen & 'lhuesen 
457 ZARA II 1971 Abersoch P.R. Orford 8orresen 
458 ASTERISK 1971 Solent P . D. Lloyd Borresen 
459 OJNLIN 1971 Solent E. J.M. Dent, 8orresen 

Lt.Cl:>l.R.G.L. Pugh 8orresen 
461 WATER RAT 1971 Medway I.C. Ratnage Borresen 
464 llll 1972 Forth R.A. Flett 8orresen 
465 l'OlTIC 1972 Solent W.D. Citral Borresen 
467 SMAm 1973 Burnham K.W. Bushell Borresen 
469 PUFF 1973 Solent A.J.P. Hobbs, I. MacDcnald, 8orresen 

P. Cl:>lclham 
470 MIRAGE 1974 Forth R.W. Brownlie, S.D.G. Smith Borresen 
471 MARCO POLO 1973 Burnham P. Ginl>el 8orresen 
473 KIS 1973 Forth H. I. Mackenzie Borresen 
474 CELERITY 1974 Strangford M. Beers Borresen 
475 1973 - C. C. Simn:n:ls 8orresen 
478 MYSTERE 1975 u:...estoft N. Blowers Borresen 
479 VALHI\LLA 1975 Abersoch Mr. aoo Mrs. T . Pearscn 8orresen 
480 SALVO 1975 Solent R. aoo A. llCMdin;J Borresen 
481 BLUE I'LI'ME 1976 Forth D.R.S. Maclean Borresen 
482 ISIS 1976 MOO.<ay M.N. Williams 8orresen 
483 TJ\MERLI\NE 1974 Medway G. Watscn 8orresen 
484 CHIN:Xl< 1976 Burnham M.J. HolJres, T.C. Allen Borresen 
485 WYVERN 1979 Solent Dr. B. Orr, S . Ratsey Alderurgh 
486 MI\TILDA 1979 Alderurgh J.C.V. Hunt Bellarine Marine 
487 STOOM 1979 MOO.<ay G.H. Blatch St. Georges 
488 ENXJRE 1979 CJ.yde Mrs. L. Strattcn, Borresen 

A.A.C. Roberts 
489 KESTRA 1976 Forth J . Leask, R.O.S. Miller 8orresen 
490 LEVIA'IW\N 1980 Solent L.D. de Rothschild, 8orresen 

The lbl. w. s. Pease 
491 vr=RIA 1977 Mea<ay 0. Cracknell 8orresen 
492 GANlJ.Z\LF 1979 Medway M. Lutener, J.G. Elphick 8orresen 
493 PIDENlX 1980 Abersoch Mr. aoo Mrs. R. Rutherford Borresen 
494 MXNSHINE 1980 Mea<ay J . Wright, S.C.M. Wright Borresen 
495 BEARSERKER 1981 Burnham c . c. Hotxlay Borresen 
496 YANKEE IXXDLE 1981 Solent J . Brim Borresen 
497 A\II\LAl'OiE 1982 Burnham capt . T.G. Wade Borresen 
498 Tl\NA 1982 u:...estoft J.E. Crockett Borresen 
499 OlAOS 1983 Alderurgh Mr. aoo Mrs. P.A. F. Gifford St. Georges 
500 ARIEL 1982 Burnham R.K. Melville Miller Godsil 
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Rt£RICAL Lisr OF REX>ISTERED DR.J\GNS N:MM!ER 1987 

Boat 
~ Nare Year Fleet Owner Builder 

DK 

501 - 1985 r.a..estoft P .G. Colby St. Georges 
502 DRF..I\DlOGfl' 1985 Burnhan c. Hall St . Georges 
503 LCI<I 1985 Aldeb.Jrgh R. Bownan Borresen 
504 HARVEY 1986 Abersoch c. J. 'lb:»:ntcn M. Glas 
505 JANE IV 1986 Forth D. Young Borresen 
506 FANFARE 1986 SOlent Brig . P.H. Henscn Borresen 
507 WISP 1986 Aldeb.Jrgh L.A. Ful.ford Borresen 
508 Sl\BBATICAL 1986 Forth Dr. R.D. Brown Borresen 
509 .JE:RB:lA III 1986 S:>lent P . Dyas, D. F. Biddle Borresen 
510 RAVEN 1986 SOlent M. Ratsey-Woodroffe St. Georges 
511 DISA 1987 Clyde C. Craig, T. Essen St. Georges 
512 JASMIN 1986 Clyde S . N. Mack:irax:n St. Gearges 
513 GREEN COCKATOO 1973 Burnhan J.A. Clare Borresen 
514 YSOLDE 1963 Strangford D. am J . F&ri.s Bjazne Aas 
515 UNICI-I JACK 1986 Burnhan M. Fatten Borresen 
516 SPINDRIFT 1986 Burnhan G. C. Harriscrt Borresen 
517 INDROS 1986 r.a..estoft C. H. Bothway Borresen 
518 GANYMEDE VI 1986 Aldeb.Jrgh P.J. Wilscn St . Georges 
519 ORICI-I 1987 Aldeb.Jrgh R. Gilday St. Georges 
520 OUNA'ItMN 1987 SOlent N.A. China St. Georges 
521 REFRI\CI'Ictl 1987 Aldeb.Jrgh M.J. Hart St. Georges 
522 CHAMPIQOI 1987 Clyde Mr. am Mrs. D. Omningham St . Georges 
523 BEl\RABLE 1987 Burnhan c.c. Hobday St. Georges 
524 FENRIS i'.QLF 1987 Med<ay D. L. Dann St. Georges 
525 MERLIN 1987 Forth W.G.T. Rudd St. Georges 
526 XCLUSIF 1987 Med<ay J . s. 1'lJnns 
527 SANDPIPER 1987 SOlent N.J. Streeter, M. J. Willi...-..cn !lorresEn 
528 MAG:>IE 1987 SOlent w. F. Harries Borresen 
529 
530 FIREFLY 1987 Clyde P. caplan 
531 - 534 t.JNALLCCATED 
535 TAKITIMJ 1987 Clyde J.K. Robertsc:n, N. Strattcn St. Georges 
536 Wl\RL(JUl 1987 Burnhan P. J. Tolh.Jrst Borresen 
537 BEBE 1987 Clyde Mrs. N. J . C. and J MacLennan Borresen 

* * * * * CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP * * * *. 
Mel1tlers are reminded that they shwld l'Xltify the Royal Yachting Associaticn am the 
Class secretary of changes in ownership. 

* * * * * FOR SALE * * * * * 

1987 Ratsey & Laptrorn main am gen>a - exoellent c:onditicn hardly used - £500 
1986 Ratsey & Laptrom tri-radial spinnaker - excellent c:onditicn - £200 

Cl:ntact N. China 01-274-8165 
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N\l'1ERICAL LIST OF REGISTERED DRAGONS 1'01/EMBER 1987 

IRISH DRAQ)N ASSOCIATION 

Boat 
I'£:_ Name Year Fleet Owner Builder 

IR 

3 INFINITY 1984 Cbrk T. O'Gonnan Bo=esen 
4 Q>.LAX 1963 Cbrk c. Good Bjarne Aas 
7 ALPHIDA 1965 Cbrk R. G. Matthews Bo=esen 
8 PEXiASUS 1973 Dublin Bay H. Robinsoo, N Green Bo=esen 

10 ANDRCMEDA 1962 Dublin Bay P. and s. Grey Bo=esen 
11 YN-1 1959 Glanclore I. Davidson, c. Hurley Macario 
14 MIRANDA 1964 Dublin Bay N. Green, H.M. Robinsoo Bo=esen 
15 GIPSEY 1937 Glanclore D. Street Johansen 
16 HlKARI 1975 Dublin Bay J. Kidney Bo=esen 
20 INTRUDER 1984 Cbrk J. Sisk Glas 
21 l<DAIJ\ 1974 Dublin Bay R. i'tilaoough, D. ~loughlin, Bo=esen 

J. Mulligan, J. S:im:irqton 
22 IF 1986 Cbrk A. Crosbie, M. Cattell Bo=esen 
23 AILEEN 1952 Dublin Bay J. Macker: Macken 
27 ELSA 1986 Cbrk c. Doyle Bo=esen 
29 SLEIJI'H 1957 Dublin Bay G. Stanley, M. Kennecly Nunn Bros 
30 SEl'IULF 1958 Dublin Bay N. ~11-crawford, J. Post Bu:rne's Shipyard 
32 ALKA 1963 Dublin Bay K. O'Brien, C. O'Sullivan Pedersen & 'Ihuesen 
34 JANE 1962 Dublin Bay J. Finnegan Pedersen & Thuesen 
37 CARAVELLE 1961 Glandore B. O'Doonell, N. Scott llct1nin 
39 PUFF 1963 Glanclore D. Merrick AbeJ<in;j & Rasmussen 
40 LEPREOlAJ.JN 1964 Dublin Bay D. O'Conrnr Pedersen & 'Ihuesen 
42 MELISANDE 1965 Glanclore P . Mw:phy Crosshaven Boatyard 
43 FAFNER 1937 Glanclore N. Bendon, L. Qull:ke Johanssen 
44 CFJ>.ZYIV" 1963 Dublin Bay P.J. Madigan, M. M:Jore, Borslx>lmen Verft 

A. Pa;ell 
45 TITAN 1968 Dublin Bay B. Dunlea, Dr. J. Meehan, Borresen 

B. 0 • COnn::>r, G. Owens 
46 TARANAKI 1972 Dublin Bay M. Halpenny Bo=esen 
53 REBEL 1967 Dublin Bay G. Tracey Bo=esen 
55 PHILBIN 1961 Dublin Bay T. Foley Bjarne Aas 
66 RAGNAR 1972 Dublin Bay c. M:::Mullen Bo=esen 
77 PANACHE 1975 Dublin Bay B. Keogh Bo=esen 
88 TIAMAT 1982 Dublin Bay Mr. and Mrs. c. Barrington Bo=esen 
91 POLLY II 1956 Glanclore D. Callanan, D. O'llcnJghue Walsteads Boatyard 
93 FLICKA 1948 Glanclore s. Pasley ~er 
96 PANOlO 1963 Cbrk D. O'Connell Bo=esen 

100 HY-BRASIL 1987 Dublin Bay M. Cbtter Bo=esen 
105 TRIONA 1962 Dublin Bay M. 0. Gallagher Clare LallCM 
146 TRIONA Dublin Bay M. O'Gallagher 

P. Mori arty 
244 HURRICANE 1947 Cbrk c. ~11 Nerge Bruiqsvard 
349 PAN 1957 Dublin Bay J. Tocmey, F . Murphy, Bjarne Aas 
370 SAIJ\M1\NDER 1962 Cbrk J. Vaughan Bo=esen 
405 TRITON 1964 Cbrk J. Mulcahy Pedersen & 'Ihuesen 
460 TARI\SWE 1971 Dublin Bay Bo=esen 

SATYR Dublin Bay J. Nugent, D. Kavanagh 
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